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History
Robert Aronson was born in Milwaukee in 1951. He studied at the Chicago Art Institute and is an accomplished printmaker.

Aronson began his professional career as assistant to the executive of the Milwaukee Jewish Federation. He then received a Master’s Degree in Social Work from the Wurtzweiler School of Social Work at Yeshiva University. He later worked as a campaign director for the Milwaukee Federation, which led to three years of work as consultant for the Council of Jewish Federation in New York.

In 1983, he was recruited as executive director of the Milwaukee Jewish Federation and was named executive vice president in 1987. After six years of leadership of the Milwaukee Federation, he joined the Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Detroit as Chief Executive Officer where he began a 20-year long career.

At the outset, he was instrumental in moving the administrative office from downtown Detroit to the suburb of Bloomfield Hills. This move affected the manner in which the Federation accomplished its mandate of fundraising to meet the needs of the local and international Jewish community.

The Aronson years saw much change and evolution, with notable examples including: the creation of the Alliance for Jewish Education and closing of the United Hebrew Schools; enhancement of the Applebaum Campus of the Jewish Community Center; creation of The Frankel Jewish Academy, Meer Federation Apartments, Berman Theatre; closing Sinai Hospital and the development of the Jewish Fund; development of a Holocaust Museum; development of Partnership 2000- a program linking Detroit’s Jewish community to Migdal Ha’ Emek region in Israel’s Jeserel Valley; Miracle Missions to Israel; Camper Program at Camp Tamarack.

In 2010, Robert Aronson assumed the position of senior fundraising adviser at the Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Detroit. For several years, he worked in a part-time arrangement while doing private philanthropic consultation. In 2007 he was named president of Steinhardt Foundation, an organization that funds trips to Israel for young Jewish adults.

Aronson is considered one of the nation’s top Jewish fundraisers. During his years as CEO, he was an innovator and spearheaded many changes including financing, expanding and revitalization of facilities and programs in the areas of health, education and housing throughout the Jewish community.
Scope and Content:
The Robert Aronson Papers focuses upon Aronson’s leadership at the Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Detroit. It highlights the scope of Aronson’s involvement at the JFMD and participation in national and international programs and initiatives.

Important Subjects:
Detroit (Mich.)
Jewish-Arab relations
Jewish communal and public affairs
Jewish community centers
Jewish leadership
Jews—Detroit (Mich.)
Interfaith marriage
Israel and the diaspora

Important Names:
Applebaum, Eugene
Birthright Israel
Council of Jewish Federations (U.S.)
Davidson, William
Detroit Medical Center
Fisher, Max M.
Frankel Jewish Academy
Green, Irwin
Holocaust Memorial Center
Jewish Agency for Israel
Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Detroit
Jewish Life Network
Kraar, Martin
Michigan State University
National Conference on Soviet Jewry (U.S.)
Project STAR
Seeds of Peace Program
Simons, Leonard N., 1904-
Sinai Hospital of Detroit
United Jewish Charities
University of Michigan
Wayne State University

Arrangement
Folders are arranged alphabetically by subject. Folders for which the subject is an individual are arranged alphabetically by surname.
| Box 1 | 1 | Adat Shalom Synagogue, Correspondence Re: 50th Anniversary, 1995 |
|      | 3 | Agency Executives, Agendas, Minutes, 1988-1997 |
|      | 4 | Agency Presidents & Executives, Minutes, 1989-1998 |
|      | 5 | Agency for Jewish Education, Re: Bldg Sale to Darchei Torah, 1998 |
|      | 7 | AIPAC, Divestment Conference Report and Updates, 2002 |
|      | 8 | AIPAC, Correspondence Re: Birthright, 2003 |
|      | 9 | Akiva Day School, Michael Berke's Report, 1997 |
|      |10 | American Jewish Historical Society, Minutes, 1992 |
|      |11 | Ann Arbor Federation, Correspondence Re: Russian Resettlement, 1990 |
|      |12 | Eugene Applebaum, Correspondence Re: Applebaum/Hermelin Center, 2003 |
|      |13 | Eugene Applebaum, Correspondence Re: Jewish Community Center, 1999-2002 |
|      |14 | Eugene Applebaum, PR Materials - JC Applebaum Campus, 1999 |
|      |15 | Eugene Applebaum, Correspondence Re: WSU School of Pharmacy, 2000 |
|      |16 | Archives, Correspondence RE: Plans to Establish Fed. Archives, 1990-1995 |
|      |17 | Archives, Correspondence Re: Development of Archives Comm., 1991-1998 |
|      |18 | Archives, Correspondence & Proposal Re: Max Fisher's Archives, 1992 |
|      |19 | Archives, Correspondence & Proposals, 1984-1989 |
|      |20 | Articles of Incorporation, Establishment of Jewish Welfare Federation, 1927 |
|      |21 | Articles, Re: Jewish Professionals, 2004 |
|      |22 | Michael Berke, Memos & Reports, 1996-1999 |
|      |24 | Michael Berke, Correspondence & Memos Re: Supervision, 1989-1995 |
|      |25 | Michael Berke, Report - Summary of UJC Operations, 1988 |
|      |26 | Berman Award, Correspondence, 1987 & 1998 |
|      |27 | Beth Achim Congregation, Correspondence Re: Financing, 1998 |
|      |28 | Jerry Biefield, Correspondence Re: Kaddish & House of Shelter, 1991 |

| Box 2 | 1 | Birmingham Temple, Correspondence & Journals, 1992-1998 |
|      | 2 | Birmingham Temple, Correspondence Re: Fisher Grant Proposal, 1995 |
|      | 3 | Birthright, Articles Budget, Correspondence Re: Transition, 2008 |
|      | 4 | Birthright, Foundation Mission Statement, 2003-2005 |
|      | 5 | Birthright Alumni, Correspondence & Statistics, Resolutions - Project Masa, 2003-2004 |
|      | 6 | Birthright, Brochures & Reports, 2003-2004 |
|      | 7 | Birthright, Correspondence Charles Bronfman, 2004 |
|      | 8 | Birthright, Report - CEO Status, 2000-2003 |
|      | 9 | Birthright, Correspondence Budget and Development Plan, 2004-2005 |
|      |10 | Birthright, Correspondence, Memos Re: Planning Meetings, 2004-2005 |
|      |11 | Birthright, Presentation to Federations, 2004 |
|      |12 | Birthright, Correspondence & Lists Re: Federation Partnerships, 2003-2004 |
13 Birthright/UJC, Correspondence & Meeting Notes, 2004

Box 3
1 Birthright, Governance Bylaws, 2004
2 Birthright, Correspondence Re: Large City Executives, 2003-2004
3 Birthright, Luntz Research Study, 2004
4 Birthright, Marketing: Articles & Brochures, 2004
5 Birthright, Budget, Correspondence Re: Philanthropy Executives & Advisors, 2004
6 Birthright, Correspondence Minutes Re: Newborn Gifts, 2003-2004
7 Birthright, Correspondence, Memos Re: Planning Meetings, 2003-2004
8 Birthright, Correspondence Proposals Re: Post Programs, 2003-2004
9 Birthright, Correspondence Re: Schusterman Grant, 2004
10 Birthright, Draft Re: Search Committee, 2004
11 Birthright, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports Re: Israel Universal Planning Project, 1999-2001
12 Birthright, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports Re: Israel Universal Planning Project, 1998
14 Black/Jewish Relations, Correspondence/Stanley Winkelman, 1994
15 Boca Search Committee, Correspondence, 2000

Box 4
1 Center for Jewish Arab-Economic Development, Correspondence & Roster, 2003
2 Chaplaincy, Proposal to the Fisher Foundation, 1992-1994
3 Chernobyl, Correspondence Re: Children taken to Israel, 1994
4 CLAL (Center for Learning and Leadership), Program Outline, 1991-1993
5 Chrysler Corporation, Article and Talking Points, 2002
6 Avern Cohn, Correspondence Re: Proposal for American Judicature Society, 1991-1998
7 Cohn Haddow Center for Judaic Studies/WSU, Memo & Program Flyers, 1994-1995
8 Commission for Dissemination of Jewish History, Memo & program, 1993
9 Community Foundation for Southeastern Michigan, Planned Giving Programs Report, 1998
10 Congregation Shir Tikvah, Building Plans, 1995
11 Contact Magazine, Article by Robert Aronson & Memos, 2003
12 Continuity Committee, Report of the North American Committee on Jewish Identity and Continuity, 1995
13 Conversion Law, Article & Memo, 1996
14 CJF (Council of Jewish Federations), Meeting Re: Planning, Marketing & New Directions, 1997
15 CJF, Executive Development Program, 1995
16 CJF, Former Soviet Jews Hunger Program, 1997
17 CJF/UJC, General Assembly Directory, 2003
18 CJF, General Assembly Program Catalogue Program & Action Items, 1999
Box 5
1 CJF, General Assembly Program Catalogue, 1995
2 CJF, General Assembly Program Catalogue, 1994
3 CJF, General Assembly Program Catalogue, 1993
4 CJF, General Assembly Program Catalogue, 1992
5 CJF, General Assembly Program Catalogue, 1991
6 CJF, General Assembly Program Catalogue, 1990
7 CJF, General Assembly Program Catalogue, 1988
8 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 2003
9 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 2002
10 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 2001-2002
11 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 2001
12 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 2001
13 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 2000

Box 6
1 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 1999-2000
2 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 2000
3 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 1999
4 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 1998
5 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 1998
6 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 1997
7 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 1996-1997
8 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 1995
9 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 1995
10 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 1994
11 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 1993
12 CJF, Large Cities Executive Institute Proceedings, 1993

Box 7
1 CJF, Loan Guarantees - Correspondence & Resolutions, 1992
2 CJF, Loan Guarantees - Correspondence & Resolutions, 1991
3 CJF/UJA, National Merger - Correspondence Memos & Reports, 1998
4 CJF, National Structure Memos & Report, 1997
5 CJF, Partnership - Leadership Institute Proceedings, 1998
6 CJF, Partnership Plan for Fund Raising report, 1998
7 CJF, Professional Advisory Committee Memos & Minutes, 1992-1994
8 CJF, Fall Quarterly Meeting Proceeding, 1998
9 CJF, Spring Quarterly Meeting Proceedings, 1998
10 CJF, Spring Quarterly Meeting Proceedings, 1997
11 CJF, Spring Quarterly Meeting Proceedings, 1996
12 CJF, Fall Quarterly Meeting Proceedings, 1996
| Box 8  | 1.          | CJF, Quarterly Meeting Proceedings, 1992 |
| 2. | CJF, Quarterly Meeting Proceedings, 1990-1991 |
| 3. | CJF, Resettlement Issues & Exec Peformance, 1992 |
| 4. | CJF, Program Resolutions, 1995-1997 |
| 5. | CJF, Report on Executive Skills & Training, 1991 |
| 7. | Mark Davidoff, Correspondence, Goals & Objectives, 1992-1996 |
| 8. | William Davidson, Articles, Correspondence, Programs, 1994-1997 |
| 9. | Davidson Graduate School, Budgets, Correspondence, Minutes, 2003-2004 |
| 10. | Davidson Mission, Correspondence, Itineraries, 1996 |

| Box 9  | 1.          | Day Schools, Correspondence, Funding Sub-Committee, 1994-1995 |
| 5. | Designations Committee, Minutes, Reports, 1997-1998 |
| 6. | Detroit Medical Center (DMC), Mini-Retreat Reports, 1997-1998 |
| 7. | Detroit Task Force, Articles, Correspondence, Proposals, 1994-1995 |
| 8. | Detroit Task Force, Joy of Jesus: Correspondence & Reports, 1994 |
| 9. | Carolyn Dorfman Dance Co, Articles, Brochures, Programs, 2000 |
| 13. | Drachler Chair, Agreement, Correspondence, 1998-2011 |
| 14. | Drachler Program in Jewish Communal Studies, Agreement, Bios, Brochures, Correspondence, Proposals, 2004 |
| 15. | Drachler Program, Correspondence Re: Student Trip to Argentina, 2004 |
| 16. | Charlotte Dubin, Correspondence & Reports, 1985-1993 |
| 22. | Frankel Center Program - In Upper Galilee, Proposal, 2003 |
| 23. | Frankel Jewish Academy, Assessment, Correspondence, 2002 |
### Box 10

1. Fund for Jewish Future, Correspondence, Memos, Proposals, Reports, 2003-2004
2. Abraham Gertzman Fund, Grant Proposals, 2004
3. Abraham Gertzman Fund, Grant Proposals, 2002
4. Abraham Gertzman Fund, Budgets, Correspondence, 2001
6. Irwin Green, Correspondence, Memos Re: Child Development Center, 2003-2004
7. Irwin Green, Correspondence, Memos, Updates, 2001-2002
8. Irwin Green, Correspondence Re: CD Center, 1992-2002
9. Irwin Green College Life Fund, Correspondence, Reports, Proposals, 1999-2002
11. David Handleman, Correspondence Re: JCC, 1996
12. Shalom Hartman Institute, Correspondence, 1997
13. Hebrew Free Loan, Correspondence, 1993-1995
15. HIAS, Correspondence Re: Refuge Resettlement, 1991

### Box 11

1. Hillel Day School, Correspondence Re: Relocation, Reports, 1993-1995
2. Hillel International, Correspondence, 2004
3. Holocaust Memorial Center, By-Laws, Correspondence, 1993-1996
4. Holocaust Memorial Center, Articles, Correspondence, Rosenzveig Paper, 1989-1992
5. Holocaust Memorial Center, Agreements, By-Laws, Correspondence, 1980-1988
6. Holocaust Memorial Center Expansion, Correspondence, Proposals, 1988-1998
7. Holocaust Memorial Center - U of M, Dedication Book & Speech, 1994
8. Home Options Committee, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, Reports, 1993
10. Inter-Agency Executives, Memos Re: Refugee Resettlement, 1996
12. Intermarriage, Recommendations for Community Action, 1996
13. Israel Antiquities Authority, Correspondence Re: Akel Dama Exhibit, 1995-1996

### Box 12

1. Jewish Agency for Israel (JAFI), Board of Governors Proceedings, 2004
2. JAFI, Board of Governors Meeting Proceedings, 1999
3. JAFI/Israel Emergency Fund, Correspondence & Proposals, 2004
4. JAFI - Inventory of Programs, Reports, 1998
5. JAFI - Loan, Correspondence, Reports, 1998
6. JAFI - London Retreat, Reports, 1999
7. JAFI Meeting, Correspondence, Reports, 1990
9 JAFI - Strategic Plan, Report, 1999
10 JAFI Strategic Planning Committee, Minutes, Reports, 1999
11 JAFI Strategic Planning Committee, Correspondence, Reports, 1998
12 JAFI Strategic Planning Committee, Correspondence, Reports, 1998

Box 13
1 JAFI, Proposals, 2004
2 JAFI, Position Papers, 1996
3 JAFI, Correspondence, Reports, 1990-1993
4 JAFI, Budgets, 1990-1991
5 JARC, Correspondence, Budgets, Memos, 1992-1997
6 JARC, Correspondence, Newsletters, 1990
7 JARC/Keshet, Correspondence, 1996
8 Jewish Federation Metropolitan Detroit (JFMD) Building Committee, Correspondence Re: 6735 Telegraph, 1990
9 JFMD By-Laws Committee, Minutes, 1986-1995
10 JFMD Campaign Enhancement Committee, Report, 2005
11 JFMD Centennial Committee, Minutes, Reports, 1995-1997
12 JFMD Central Planning Advisory Committee, Proposal, 1996
13 JFMD Chief Financial Officer, Criteria Materials, 1992
14 JFMD Commission on Jewish Eldercare Services (COJES), Budget, Proposals, Reports, 1995-1997
15 JFMD Committee on Independent Appeals, Correspondence, 1986-1991
16 JFMD Committee on Outreach and Education, Committee Lists, 1996-1997

Box 14
1 JFMD Community Outreach and Involvement (COI), Agendas, Minutes, Reports, 1994
2 JFMD COI, Correspondence, Minutes, Mission Statement, 1993
3 JFMD COI, Minutes, Reports, 1993
4 JFMD Communications Dept., Long-Range Plans, 1990-1992
5 JFMD Computers, Proposals, 1990-1995
6 JFMD Continuity, Proposals Re: Rekindling Shabbat, 1997-1998
7 JFMD Continuity & Initiatives Committee (CIC), Correspondence, Proposals, Reports, 1997
8 JFMD CIC, Minutes, Reports, 1996-1997
9 JFMD CIC, Correspondence, Reports, Proposals, 1992-1996
10 JFMD Continuity Committee Commission on Identity & Affiliation, Final Report to Board, 1988
11 JFMD Coordinating Task Force, Memos, Minutes, Rally Materials Re: Gulf War, 1991
12 JFMD Correspondence, RE: JAFI, JDC, UJA, UJC, 1998-2000
13 JFMD Correspondence, Consulate General of Israel Memos, 1991-1992
14 JFMD Detroit Challenge Grants, Reports, 2000
15 JFMD Detroit Legacy Fund, Summary Description, 2003
16 JFMD Economic Development, Correspondence, Minutes Re: Meeting with Amira Dotan, 1993
17 JFMD Economic Development, Correspondence Re: Operation Exodus
19 JFMD Economic Forum, Minutes, 1993

Box 15
1 JFMD Education Report, Re: Jewish Education Planning Committee, 1992
2 JFMD Eldercare Options Comm., Report, 1996
3 JFMD Eldercare Options Comm., Minutes, Reports, 1993-1995
5 JFMD Endowment, Strategy Sub-Committee Minutes & Reports, 1998-1999
7 JFMD Endowment, Agency Wishlist, 1994
8 JFMD Endowment, Major Gifts Committee - Minutes & Reports, 1994
11 JFMD Ethiopian Jewry, Correspondence Re: Absorption Programs, 1997-2000
12 JFMD Ethiopian Jewry, Background Materials, 1996
13 JFMD Executive Committee, Due Diligence Report - Beth Achim, Minutes, Operation Budget, 1998
14 JFMD Executive Committee, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 1997

Box 16
1 JFMD Executive Committee, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, Reports, 1996
2 JFMD Executive Committee, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, Pension Plan Data, 1995
3 JFMD Executive Committee, Minutes, Notes, 1994
4 JFMD Executive Committee, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, Reports, 1993
5 JFMD Executive Committee, Agendas, Correspondence, Memos, 1992
7 JFMD Executive Committee, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, 1991
8 JFMD Executive Committee, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, Reports, 1990
9 JFMD Executive Committee, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, Reports, 1990
10 JFMD Executive Committee, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, Reports, 1989
11 JFMD Executive Committee, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, Reports, 1988
12 JFMD Executive Committee/UJC Board, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, Reports, 1992
13 JFMD Executive Committee/UJC Board, Correspondence Re: Proposed New Headquarters, 1991
14 JFMD Executive Committee/UJC Board, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, Jewish Home for Aged Presentation, 1991
15 JFMD Executive Committee/UJC Board, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, 1989
Box 17
1 JFMD Executive Search Comm., Guidelines, 1989
2 JFMD/Federation/Congregation Initiative, Minutes & Reports, 1998
3 JFMD Federation Forums, Correspondence, Program Notes, 1994-1996
4 JFMD Federation Nursing Home Options Committee, Minutes, Reports, 1992
5 JFMD Federation Nursing Home Options Committee, Minutes, Reports, 1992
7 JFMD Federation Studies, Proposal for Systems Requirements, 1991
8 JFMD Federation Studies, Review of Fringe Benefits, 1991
9 JFMD Federation/Synagogue Relations, Correspondence with Other Cities, 1994
10 JFMD Federation/Synagogue task force, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 1995-1998
11 JFMD Federation Synagogue Task Force, Correspondence, Minutes, Lists, Reports, 1993-1994
12 JFMD Federation/Synagogue Task Force, Correspondence, Minutes, Recommendations, 1990-1994
13 JFMD Federation/United Community Services, Correspondence, Minutes, Program Materials, 1995
14 JFMD Russ Feingold, Correspondence Re: Election, 1992
15 JFMD Walter Field, Correspondence Re: Dissemination of Jewish History, 1992-1995
16 JFMD Finance Council, Agenda, Minutes Re: Pension funding, 1992
17 JFMD Finance Reports, Staff Work Plan, 1992
18 JFMD Financial Resource Development Committee (FRD), Memos, Minutes, 1992-1997
19 JFMD FRD, Long Range Planning Report, 1994
20 JFMD FRD, Boston's FRD Plan, 1993

Box 18
1 JFMD FRD Long-Range Planning Comm., Minutes, Reports, 1993
2 JFMD, FRD Financial Resource Dev, Minutes, Reports, 1990
4 JFMD FRD, JCC Needs Assessment Study Expansion Proposal, 1989
5 JFM - Max Fisher's Archives, Correspondence, Memos, Proposals, reports, 1991-1998
6 JFMD Max M. Fisher Building, Invitation, Program Speeches, 1992
7 JFMD Max M. Fisher Jewish Community Foundation, Grant Lists, 1993
8 JFMD "Fisher Meetings," Attendance Lists, Correspondence, Speeches, Reports, 1997-2001
10 JFMD Mary Fisher, Correspondence Re: Family AIDS Network, 1994
11 JFMD Max Fisher's Correspondence, Agency Executives & Community Leadership, 1973-1990
12 JFMD Max Fisher/Ford Park Dedication, Correspondence Re: Regional center for Technical Excellence/Israel, 1991-1992
13 JFMD Max M. Fisher Meetings, Correspondence, Invitations, Notes, Reports, 1991-1997
14 JFMD Fisher/Bernstein Center for Leadership Development in Jewish Philanthropy, Correspondence, Minutes, 1997-1999
15 JFMD Frankel Center for Judaic Studies, Agreement, Correspondence, 1988-1994
16 JFMD Fresh Air Society (FAS) - Brighton, Feasibility Report, 1992
17 JFMD FAS Capital Campaign, Correspondence, Reports, Proposals, 1994-1999
18 JFMD Functional Review Committee, Reports - Accounting, Community Outreach, Communications, 1995

Box 19
1 JFMD Functional Review Committee (FRC), Reports - Endowment, Finance, Campaign, 1995
2 JFMD FRC, Guidelines, Reports, 1995
3 JFMD FRC, Reports - Major Gifts, Women's Div., 1995
4 JFMD FRC, Proposals/Consulting Firms, 1995
5 JFMD Conrad Giles, M.D., Correspondence, Paper, 1990-1992
6 JFMD Goals and Objectives, Staff Statements, 1994-1996
8 JFMD Grantmakers' Mission, Correspondence, Itineraries, Profiles, 1998
9 JFMD Hospice, Brochure, Correspondence, Memos, Steering Committee report, 1998-2000
10 JFMD Hospice, Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Reports, 1997-1998
11 JFMD Hospice, Budgets, Correspondence, Minutes, Memos, Newsletters, Reports, 1996-1997
12 JFMD Hospice, Articles, Brochures, Correspondence, Reports, 1978-1996
13 JFMD Identity Affiliation Committee, Correspondence, Final Report, 1988
14 JFMD Investment Committee, Agendas, Minutes, 1996-1998
15 JFMD Israel Bonds, Report, 1994

Box 20
1 JFMD Israel Camper Program, Budget, Correspondence, Report, 2003-2004
2 JFMD Israel Camper Program, Correspondence, Final Report, 2002
3 JFMD Israel Education Fund, Correspondence, 1992
4 JFMD Israel Emergency Fund, Challenge Grant Request, 2003
5 JFMD Israel Emergency Fund, Grant Request/Argentina, 2002
6 JFMD Israel Emergency Fund, Reports Re: Israeli Campers, 2002
7 JFMD Israel Emergency Fund, Minutes, Workgroup Report, 2002
8 JFMD Israel Experience, Beginning of Teitel Fund, Correspondence, 1994
9 JFMD Israel Office, Budgets, Correspondence, 1995-1996
10 JFMD Israel Office, Correspondence, Reports Re: Yefet Ozery, 1990-1994
11 JFMD Israel & Overseas Committee (IOC), Budgets, Marketing Plan, 2004
12 JFMD IOC, Correspondence, Minutes, Proposals, 2003
13 JFMD IOC, Itinerary/Kiev, Recommendations, Proposals, 2003

Box 21
1 JFMD IOC, Campaign Updates, Minutes, Reports, 2002
2 JFMD IOC, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 2002
JFMD IOC, Correspondence, Minutes, Proposals, 2002
JFMD IOC, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 2001-2002
JFMD IOC, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 2001
JFMD IOC, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 2000
JFMD IOC, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 2000
JFMD IOC, Report Re: Falasha Communities, 2000
JFMD IOC, Report Re: Developing a Partnership Pact Netanya, 2000
JFMD IOC, Minutes, Reports, 1999
JFMD IOC, Background Paper, Correspondence, 1999

Box 22
JFMD Israel Office, Correspondence, Reports, 1996-2001
JFMD Israel Program Center, Correspondence, Reports, 1990-1992
JFMD Israel Scholarship Fund, Correspondence, Minutes, 1990-1996
JFMD Israel Special Needs Committee, Memos, Reports, 2000-2001
JFMD Israel Trip/Yachad/Hillel, Budget, Correspondence, Itineraries, 1991
JFMD Jewish Community Center (JCC) Building Expansion, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 1997-1998
JFMD JCC, Site Plan, 1998-2003
JFMD JCC Capital Campaign, Correspondence, Lists, Memos, Reports, 1996-1997
JFMD JCC/JPM Fundraising Campaign, Articles, Correspondence, 1992-1993
JFMD JCC/JPM Construction, Budget, Correspondence, Invoices, 1989-1993
JFMD JCC/JPM, Correspondence, Newsletter, 1988-1991
JFMD JCC Grant Proposals, Kresge Foundation Correspondence, 1991
JFMD JCC/JPM Petitions, Correspondence Re: Expansion, 1988

Box 23
JFMC JCC/JPM Needs Study, Assessment Plan, 1989
JFMD JCC Review Team, Marketing & Operations Plan, 1995
JFMD JCC Strategic Planning, Correspondence, Newsletter, Report, 1997
JFMD JCC Executive Transition, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, 1992-1997
JFMD Jewish Community Council (JCCI), Correspondence Re: Israel Trip, 2003
JFMD JCCI, Correspondence Re: Black/Jewish Issues, 1991-1995
JFMC JCCI Strategic Plan & Review, Minutes, Reports, 1991-1995
JFMD Jewish Education Implementation Committee, Minutes, Reports, 1990-1993
JFMD Jewish Education Planning Comm., Minutes, Reports, 1991-1993
JFMD Jewish Education Planning Comm, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 191
JFMD Jewish Education Vision, Report, 2002
JFMD Jewish Ensemble Theatre, Correspondence, Proposal, 1989-1994
JFM Jewish Family Service (JFS) Windows (Domestic Violence), Articles, Correspondence, Minutes, 1993-1997
15  JFMS JFS/Windows, Correspondence Re: Van Dusen Proposal Re: Domestic Violence, 1991-1992

Box 24
1  JFMD Jewish Fund, Grand Recommendations, Minutes, Reports, 1998
2  JFMD Jewish Fund, Agreement Bylaws, Correspondence, 1998
3  JFMD Jewish Fund, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 1997
4  JFMD Jewish Fund, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 1997
5  JFMD Jewish Fund/Audit Committee, Correspondence, Financial Statements, 1998
6  JFMD Jewish Fund Grants, Memos, Minutes, Recommendations, 1997-1998
7  JFMD Jewish Fund Health Care Grants, Minutes, Policies, 1998
8  JFMD Jewish Home for Aged (JHA), Correspondence, Financials, Memos, Reports, 1995
9  JFMD JHA, Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, 1994
10 JFMD JHA, Status Report Recommendations, 1993
11 JFMD JHA, Bylaws, Memos, Minutes, Reports, 1993
12 JFMD JHA, Budgets, Correspondence, Reports, 1993

Box 25
1  JFMD JHA, Budget, Correspondence, Department of Public Health Citation, 1992
2  JFMD JHA, Budgets, Correspondence, Minutes, Proposals, 1991
3  JFMD JHA, Correspondence, Report Re: Non-Profit Corp., 1990
4  JFMD JHA, Litigation Master Plan, 1989
5  JFMD JHA, Budget, Correspondence, Report: Task Force on Operations, 1988
6  JFMD JHA Audited Financial Statement, Ernst & Whitney Report, 1988
7  JFMD JHA Communications Team, Correspondence, Strategy, Q&A Letters, 1993
8  JFMD JHA Crisis, Action Plans, Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, 1992
9  JFMD JHA Crisis Committee Home Oversight Committee, Minutes, Roster, 1992
10 JFMD JHA Oversight Committee, Corrections Report, Status Plan, 1992

Box 26
1  JFMD JHA Financials, Correspondence, Memos, Report Re: West Bloomfield Facility, 1990-1991
2  JFMD JHA Financials, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 1989
3  JFMD JHA Financials, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 1982-1988
4  JFMD JHA Geriatric Center Development, Report, 1992
5  JFMD JHA Home Alternatives, Correspondence, Minutes, 1992
6  JFMD JHA Home Review & Development Committee, Minutes, 1991
7  JFMD JHA Strategic Alternatives, Draft Report, 1988
8  JFMD JHA Transition Committee, Agreement with Medilodge, Correspondence Re: Borman Closing, Financial Updates, 1993-1994
10 JFMD JHCN, Correspondence, Proposals, Reports, 2000
11 JFMD Jews in America, Gary Rosenblatt Proposal, 2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1    JFMD Jewish Vocational Service (JVS), Annual Report, Endowment Info, 1994-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2    JFMD JVS, Correspondence, Reports, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3    JFMD JVS, Annual Reports, Correspondence, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4    JFMD JVS, Budgets, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 1988-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5    JFMD JVS, Budgets, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports Transitional Service - Mentally Ill, 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6    JFMD JVS Task Force, Report - Detroit Facility, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7    JFMD Joint Distribution Committee (JDC), Correspondence, Reports, 1995-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8    JFMD JDC - Israel, Correspondence, Reports, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9    JFMD JDC - Moscow Trip, Itinerary, Reports, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10   JFMD Joint Fiscal Oversight Council (JFOC), Budgets, Minutes, Reports, 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1    JFMD JFOC, Budgets, Minutes, Reports, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2    JFMD JFOC, Budgets, Minutes, Reports, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3    JFMD Joint Fiscal Review Committee, Budgets, Minutes, Reports, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4    JFMD Joy of Jesus, Correspondence, Reports, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5    JFMD Kellogg Foundation, Correspondence, Proposal Re: Partnership 2000, 1993-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6    JFMD Kellogg Foundation, Draft Proposal Re: Love Thy Neighbor Project, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7    JFMD Kresge Foundation, Annual Report, Correspondence Re: JPM and U-M Hillel, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8    JFMD KEFIDA, English Day Camp Evaluation, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9    JFMD Martin Kraar, Correspondence Re: CJF, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10   JFMD Martin Kraar, Status Report, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11   JFMD Harold Kutner, Correspondence Re: GM VP's Israel Trip, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12   JFMD Leadership Continuum, Correspondence, Lists, Minutes, 1993-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13   JFMD Leadership Continuum, Agendas, Correspondence, Lists, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14   JFMD Leadership Continuum, Articles, Correspondence, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15   JFMD Leadership Development, Lists, Minutes, Programs, 1991-1993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1    JFMD Leadership Retreat, Agendas, Notes, Reports, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2    JFMD Deborah Lipstadt Trial, Correspondence Re: Trial Proceedings, 1996-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3    JFMD Lobbyist - Lansing, Correspondence, Legislation, Minutes, 1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 30
2. JFMD Michigan Israel Connection, Correspondence, Minutes, Proposal, Reports, 1996-1998
4. JFMD Michigan Jewish Conference, Bios, Correspondence, Constitution, Minutes, Lists, Reports, 1990-1992
5. JFMD Michigan Jewish Conference, Bylaws, Lists, Memos, Minutes, 1990
6. JFMD Michigan Neighborhood Project, Correspondence Re: Community Revitalization Stewardship, 1992
7. JFMD Michigan Non-Project Association, Correspondence, 2003
8. JFMD MSU Hillel, Brochure, Correspondence, Re: Capital Campaign, 1997
9. JFMD MSU Hillel, Correspondence Re: Jewish Studies Program, 1990
10. JFMD Mikvah, Agenda, Correspondence, 1995
11. JFMD Millenium Initiative, Brochure, Minutes, Mission Statement, Notes, 2000
13. JFMD Missions - Young Adult, report, 1999
15. JFMD Michigan Miracle Mission 11, Correspondence, Minutes, reports, 1995
16. JFMD Michigan Miracle Mission 1, Correspondence, Itinerary, Programs, 1993
17. JFMD Michigan Miracle Mission 1, Background Info, Correspondence, Reports, 1993

Box 31
1. JFMD Michigan Miracle Mission 1, Thank You Letters, 1993
2. JFMD Mission Involvement Committee, Correspondence, Lists, Minutes, 1993
3. JFMD Alexander Muss School, Brochure, Correspondence, 1993-1995
4. JFMD My Israel Source.com, Correspondence, Report - "Israel in the Age of Eminen," 1992
5. JFMD National Comm. For Labor Israel, Booklet - "Specialist Health Care Center," 1992
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>JFMD National Jewish Population Study, Correspondence, Draft, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>JFMD National Foundation for Jewish Culture, Correspondence, Minutes, papers, Retreat Proceedings, 1992-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>JFMD Neighborhood Project, Booklet, Correspondence, 1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>JFMD Oakland University, Correspondence Re: Judies Studies Program, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Agendas, Financial Reports, Proposals, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Agendas, Financial Reports, Proposals, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Agendas, Mikvah Lease, Reports, 1996-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Financial Reports, Proposals, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Financial Statement, Reports, Proposals, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Agendas, Financial Reports, Minutes, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Budgets, Comm. Reports, Proposals, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Articles, Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Reports, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Agendas, JHA Status Report, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Agendas, Minutes, Report Re: LA Earthquake, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Agendas, Correspondence Report Re: Holocaust Museum Expansion, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Agendas, Budget, Minutes, Report - Borman Hall Status, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Agendas, Budgets, Minutes, Report - JHA, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Agendas, Budgets, Minutes, Officers' Job Descriptions, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Budgets, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports - Sinai, JPM Expansion, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Meetings, Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports: Butzel Bldg., 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Retreat, Correspondence, Notes, Schedules, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>JFMD Officers' Retreat, Source Materials, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>JFMD Special Officers' Meeting, Report, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>JFMD Overseas Needs Assessment &amp; Distribution Committee (ONAD), Correspondence, Resolutions, 2004-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>JFMD ONAD, Budgets, Memos, Report; Crisis in Argentina, 2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>JFMD ONAD, Report - Workgroup on Social Welfare Outside of Israel, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>JFMD ONAD, Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>JFMD ONAD, Report, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>JFMD ONAD, Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JFMD Operation Exodus, Correspondence, Memos, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>JFMD Operation Exodus, Background Material, Correspondence, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>JFMD ORT, Background Material, Correspondence, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>JFMD PACT Netanya, Correspondence, Proposal, 2003-2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 34

2. JFMD P2K Educators Visit & Exchange, Bios, Brochures, Correspondence, Itinerary, 1997
3. JFMD P2K - Emek Hospital, Brochure, Correspondence, 1996
4. JFMD - Gov. Engler's Trip to Israel, Articles Brochure, Correspondence, Itinerary, 1997
7. JFMD P2K - Grand Rapids, Correspondence Re: Project Ideas, 1999
8. JFMD P2K - Implementation & Activity Report, Correspondence & Report, 1997
12. JFMD P2K - MSU Follow-Up, Agenda, Correspondence, P2K Vision Statement, 1996-1997
13. JFMD P2K - MSU Seminar, Brochures, Correspondence, Itineraries, 1996

Box 35

1. JFMD P2K Open University, Bios, Memos, 1996-1997
2. JFMD P2K-ORT - Rogozin High School, Correspondence, 1996-1997
3. JFMD P2K - Priority Setting, Correspondence, Statement, 1997
4. JFMD P2K - Project Cards, Project Descriptions, 1998
5. JFMD P2K - Project Star - Israel Internships, Bios, Correspondence, 1997
6. JFMD P2K - Professional Exchange, Jewish News Article, 1996
9. JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Brochures, Budget, Correspondence, Itinerary, 2000
10 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Oct. Budgets, Project Cards, Minutes, 2000
11 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, May-Sept, Budgets, Memos, Status Report, 2000
12 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Jan-April Budgets, By-Laws, Correspondence, Evaluations, Minutes, 2000
13 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Aug.-Sept. By-Laws, Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Reports, 2000
14 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Jan.-July Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Reports, 1999
15 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Nov.-Dec. Booklet, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 1998

Box 36

1 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Sept-Oct Correspondence, Minutes, Project Cards, Reports, 1998
2 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, May-Aug. Agenda, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, 1998
3 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Mar.-May Agendas, Reports, 1998
4 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Feb.-Mar. Correspondence, Notes, Reports, 1998
5 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Nov. Correspondence, Minutes, Project Cards, 1997
6 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Oct. Abstract, Agendas, Budgets, Correspondence, Itineraries, Project Cards, 1997
7 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Sept. Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Newsletters, Report, 1997
8 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, June-July Correspondence, Minutes, Project Cards, Reports, 1997
9 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Jan-April Correspondence, Minutes, Project Cads, Reports, 1997
10 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Nov.-Dec. Budgets, Correspondence, Proposals, Reports, 1996
11 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Oct. Correspondence, Itinerary, Proposals, Reports, 1996

Box 37

2 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, July-Sept. Itinerary, Minutes, Memos, Report to Kellogg Foundation, 1996
3 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Mar.-May Brochure, Itinerary, Minutes, Proposals, 1996
4 JFMD P2K - Steering Committee, Agenda, Correspondence, Itinerary, Project Cards, 1995
5 JFMD P2K - Tipat Halav (Drop of Milk Program), Report to Lovelight Foundation, Grant & Project List, 1996
6 JFMD P2K - U-M Business School, Correspondence, Itineraries, 1996-1997
7 JFMD P2K - U-M Business School, Jan.-Sept. Correspondence, Itineraries, Memos, Notes, Reports, 1996
8 JFMD P2K - Wayne State University, Correspondence, Report, 1996
9. JFMD P2K - Women to Women Exchange Program, Correspondence, Itinerary, Memos, Minutes, Report, 1998
10. JFMD P2K - Women to Women, Budget, Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Lists, Reports, 1997
11. JFMD P2K - Young Leadership Exchange, Correspondence, Itinerary, Minutes, Notes, Proposal, 1996
12. JFMD Partnership for Excellence in Education, Brochure, Correspondence, Proposal, 2003
13. JFMD Peres Center for Peace, Correspondence, 1999
14. JFMD/UJF Combined Presidents Meetings, Feb.-April Agendas, Notes, 2001
15. JFMD/UJF Combined Board & Officers, Feb-April Agendas, Allocations, Budgets, 2001
16. JFMD/UJF Combined Presidents Meetings, Mar.-Nov. Agendas, Budgets, Reports, 2000
17. JFMD/UJF Combined Presidents Meetings, Feb.-Mar. Agendas, Budgets, Correspondence, Reports, 2000

Box 38
1. JFMD/UJF Combined Presidents Meetings, July-Dec. Agendas, Budgets, Correspondence Proposals, Reports, 1999
2. JFMD/UJF Combined Presidents Meetings, Jan.-Feb. Agendas, Budgets, Reports, Programs, 1999
3. JFMD/UJF Joint Presidents Meetings, Agendas, Budgets, Reports, 1998
4. JFMD Past Presidents Meetings, Agendas, Minutes, Reports, 1997-1999
5. JFMD Past Presidents Meetings, Agendas, Minutes, 1993-1995
6. JFMD Past Presidents Meetings (David Page), Agendas, Agreement- U-M Judaic Program Minutes, Notes, 1994
7. JFMD Past Presidents Meetings (Mark Schlussel), Aug-Sept Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 1990
8. JFMD Past Presidents Meetings (Mark Schlussel), Jan.-July Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 1990
9. JFMD President's Meetings, Minutes, Correspondence, 2004
10. JFMD President's Meetings (Larry Jackier), Agreement, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 2002
11. JFMD President's Meetings, Agendas, Budgets, Correspondence, Proposal - Relief for Argentina, Grant Report, Community Trust for People with Disabilities, 2000
12. JFMD President's Meetings, Agendas, Allocations, Budgets, Correspondence, Proposal, Jewish Woman's Foundation, YAD Summer Mission, 1999

Box 39
1. JFMD President's Meetings, Jan-May Agendas, Budgets, Correspondence, Proposals, Reports, 1999
2. JFMD President's Meetings, Aug-Dec Agendas, Budgets, Correspondence, Minutes, Proposal - Jewish Life Fund, 1998
3. JFMD President's Meetings, Apr.-May Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, Report, 1998
4. JFMD President's Meetings, Mar. Correspondence Re: Holocaust Museum, 1998
5  JFMD President's Meetings, Jan.-Feb. Agendas, Correspondence Re: JHA, Minutes, 1998
6  JFMD President's Meetings, Nov. Agendas, Budgets, Correspondence, Reports, 1997
7  JFMD President's Meetings, Oct. Agendas, Budgets, Correspondence, 1997
8  JFMD President's Meetings, Jul.-Sept. Agendas, Correspondence Re: Funding for Synagogue Schools
9  JFMD President's Meetings, May-June Agendas, Correspondence Re: Jewish Fund Budget, 1997
10 JFMD President's Meetings, Mar.-Apr. Agenda, Correspondence, 1997
11 JFMD President's Meetings, Jan. Feb. Agendas Correspondence, Reports, Notes, 1997

Box 40
1  JFMD President's Meetings, Dec. Agendas, Correspondence, Financials, Reports, 1996
2  JFMD President's Meetings, Nov. Agendas, Correspondence, Speeches, 1996
3  JFMD President's Meetings, Oct. Agendas, Correspondence Re: Sinai, Council of Jewish Federation, 1996
4  JFMD President's Meetings (Robert Naftaly), Sept. Agendas, Memos, Reports, 1996
5  JFMD President's Meetings, Aug. Agendas, Minutes, Financial Reports, 1996
6  JFMD President's Meetings, Apr.-June Agendas, 1996
7  JFMD President's Meetings, Mar. Agendas, Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, 1996
8  JFMD President's Meetings, Jan.-Feb. Agendas, Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Reports, 1996
9  JFMD President's Meetings, Dec. - Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Reports, 1995
10 JFMD President's Meetings, Nov. - Agendas, Correspondence, Notes, Reports Re: UJA Strategic Plan, 1995
12 JFMD President's Meetings, Sept. - Agendas, Correspondence, 1995

Box 41
1  JFMD President's Meetings, Aug. - Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, 1995
2  JFMD President's Meetings, July - Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 1995
3  JFMD President's Meetings, June - Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, 1995
4  JFMD President's Meetings, Apr-May - Agendas, Correspondence Re: Sinai, 1995
5  JFMD President's Meetings, Mar. - Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, 1995
6  JFMD President's Meetings, Feb. - Agendas, Memos, Minutes, 1995
7  JFMD President's Meetings, Jan. - Agendas, Correspondence Re: W. Bloomfield Nursing Facility, 1995
8  JFMD President's Meetings (David Page), Dec. - Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, Memos, 1994
9  JFMD President's Meetings, Nov. - Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, Memos, 1994
10 JFMD President's Meetings, Sept.-Oct. - Agendas, Correspondence Re: Detroit Activities, Refugee Resettlement, 1994
11 JFMD President's Meetings, Aug. - Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, 1994
12 JFMD President's Meetings, June-July - Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. JFMD President's Meetings, Mar. - Agendas, Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Reports Re: Sinai, JHA, JVS, UHS Transportation, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. JFMD President's Meetings, Jan.-Feb. - Agendas, Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Reports Re: JHA-Borman, UHS Transp., 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. JFMD President's Meetings, Nov.-Dec. - Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes Re: Hillel, JHA, JVS Resettlement, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. JFMD President's Meetings, Sept.-Oct. - Agenda, Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Reports Re: AJE, JHA American/Israel Chamber, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. JFMD President's Meetings, Aug. - Agendas, Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Note Re: JVS Refurbishing, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. JFMD President's Meetings, Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes Re: Missions, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. JFMD President's Meetings, Jan.-Mar. - Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes Re: Afternoon School Scholarships, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. JFMD President's Meetings, Nov.-Dec. - Agendas, Correspondence, Notes, Reports Re: Sinai - Health Care - Refugees, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. JFMD President's Meetings, Sept.-Oct. - Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes Re: JVS Building, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. JFMD President's Meetings (Mark Schlussel), Jul-Aug. - Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Reports, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. JFMD President's Meetings, May-Jun. - Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Reports, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. JFMD President's Meetings, Jan.-Apr. - Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Reports, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. JFMD President's Meetings, Oct.-Dec. - Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, 1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. JFMD President's Meetings, Aug.-May Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. JFMD President's Meetings, Jan.-Apr. Correspondence, Minutes, Reports Re: Federation/Relocation, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. JFMD President's Meetings, Oct.-Dec. Correspondence, Minutes, Reports Re: Relocation, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. JFMD President's Meetings, Apr.-May Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. JFMD President's Meetings, Feb.-Mar Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. JFMD President's Meetings, Jan. Agendas, Correspondence, Minutes, Notes, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. JFMD President's Meetings, Dec. Correspondence, Memos, Proposal Re: Leadership Education, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. JFMD President's Meetings, Oct.-Nov. Correspondence, Reports, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. JFMD Project Join, Program Evaluation, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. JFMD Project Otzma, Articles, Correspondence, Reports, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. JFMD Project Renewal, Budgets, Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Reports, 1991-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. JFMD Project Renewal, Budgets, Correspondence, Memos, Reports, 1989-1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13 JFMD Project STAR (Jewish Communal Service Program), Budgets, Correspondence Re: Drachler Chair, Memos, Minutes, 1996-2001
14 JFMD Project STAR, Budgets, Correspondence, Newsletter, 1995
15 JFMD Project STAR, Budgets, Correspondence, Minutes, Reports, 1994
16 JFMD Project STAR, Budgets, Correspondence, Curriculum, Reports, 1993

Box 44
1 JFMD Project STAR, Budgets, Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Newsletters, 1992
2 JFMD Project STAR, Budgets, Correspondence, Memos, Minutes, Reports, 1991
3 JFMD Project STAR, Budgets, Correspondence, Course Description, Newsletter, Reports, 1990
4 JFMD Project STAR, Correspondence, Funding Requess, Reports, 1989-1990
5 JFMD Project STAR, Abstract, Correspondence, Report, 1989
6 JFMD Project STAR, Correspondence - Armand Lauffer Position Papers, Minutes - Advisory Committee, 1986
7 Professional Leadership Development (PLP) (Jewish Life Network), Correspondence Re: Shortage of Jewish Communal Workers, 2002
8 Professional Leadership Development (Jewish Life Network), Paper - Listening to 20-something Generation, 2004
10 Professional Leadership Project (PLP), Budget, Correspondence, Grant Agreement, 2002-2004
11 PLP - Kitchen Cabinet, Correspondence, Minutes, Memos, Programs, Reports, 2003-2004
12 PLP - Meeting (May 16), Articles, Correspondence, Notes, Reports, Proceedings, 2004
13 PLP Meeting (May 13), Correspondence, Notes, Reports, 2004
14 JFMD PJ Library, Brochures, Correspondence, Memos, Proposals, 2006-2007

Box 45
1 JFMD/PLP Non-Profit Status, Articles of Incorporation, By-Laws, Correspondence, 2004
2 PLP Research, Report of a Six Community Study, 2005
3 PLP Research, Gary Tobin's Report, 2004
4 PLP Research, Report: Prof. Dev. In the Jewish Community, 2002-2003
5 PLP Think Tank, Report - Envisioning Change, 2005
6 PLP Think Tank & Career Break, Agendas, Bios, Correspondence, 2004
7 PLP Think Tank & Career Break, Media Coverage, 2004
8 PLP Weekly Updates, Minutes & Reports, 2003-2004
9 PLP Work Plan, Correspondence, Reports, 2003-2005
10 JFMD Professional Management Conference, Agendas, Lists, Minutes, Programs, 1990
11 JFMD Quarter Century Club, Correspondence, Minutes, Newsletters, 1993-1998
12 JFMD Quotes and Speeches, Articles in Daily Forward Re: Aronson 2003
13 JFMD Rabin Memorial, Correspondence, Remarks, Tributes, 1995
14 JFMD Rabbinic Meetings, Minutes, Statement of Unity, 1995
15 JFMD Rabbinic Meetings, Minutes, 1990-1992
16 JFMD Rabbinic Meetings, Agendas, Correspondence, Lists, Minutes, 1988-1989

Box 46
1 JFMD Ramla, Brochure, Flag
2 JFMD Real Estate Committee, Agenda, Correspondence Re: Holocaust Museum, Minutes, Reports, 1994-1998
3 JFMD Religious Pluralism, Agreements, Briefing Materials, Correspondence, Memos, 1992-1997
4 JFMD Relocation Committee, Correspondence - City of Southfield, Sites, 1988-1990
6 Research Report, Re: Recruiting & Retaining a Professional Work Force, 2004
7 Research Report, Re: Recruitment & Retention, 2003
8 JFMD Resettlement Service, Budgets, Correspondence, Proposals, 1990-1995
11 JFMD Shlichim Committee, Correspondence, Booklets, 1993-1995
12 JFMD Shlichut Conference, Agenda, Correspondence, Evaluation, Survey, Report - Selection & Training, 2004
13 JFMD Shlichut Conference, Article, Agenda, Correspondence, Job Description, 2003
14 JFMD National Shlichim Meetings, Correspondence, Paper - "Relations Must Be Nurtured," 1992

Box 47
1 JFMD National Shlichim Meetings, Agenda Budget, Correspondence, Report of Zionist Education Youth Dept., 1992
2 JFMD National Shlichim Meetings, Agendas, Mission Statement, Minutes, Lists, 1992
3 JFMD National Shlichim Meetings, Correspondence, Minutes, Draft Reports, 1991
4 JFMD Mark Schlussel, Prioritizing Setting Report, 1996
5 JFMD Mark Schlussel, Minutes, reports, Papers, 1995-1997
6 Schusterman Fund, Correspondence, Memos, Reports Re: Former Soviet Union, 2000-2004
8 Schusterman Reports, Site Visits in Former Soviet Union, 2001
9 Seeds of Peace, Correspondence From Participants, 2000
10 Irwin Shaw (JCC Director), Paper - Israel Shaliach at JCC, 1992
11 JFMD Singles, Remarks at Adat Shalon, 1993
12 JFMD - Sinai Hospital, By-Laws, Correspondence, Financials, Minutes, 1990-1996
13 JFMD - Sinai, Correspondence - Shapiro-Kraar, Minutes, 1986-1988
14 JFMD - Sinai: Conflict of Interest, Forms, Correspondence Re: Sinai-Community Relations, 1988-1989
15 JFMD - Sinai/Federation Relationship, Correspondence Paper - Rx for Sinai, 1993-1995

24
16 JFMD - Sinai/Henry Ford Hospital, Correspondence, Letter of Intent Position paper, 1989-1991
18 JFMD - Sinai Property @ Maple/Drake, Correspondence, Property Description, 1989-1995

Box 48
1 JFMD - Sinai Publicity, Re: Closing & DMC Merger, 1996-1999
2 JFMD - Sinai/Transition, Agreements, Articles of Incorporation, Correspondence, Minutes, 1996-1999
4 JFMD - Leonard N. Simons Jewish Community Archives, Correspondence Re: Naming, 1996
5 JFMD Strategic Planning (S/P), Reports, 1990-1991
6 JFMD - S/P Action Committee, Report, 1996
8 JFMD - S/P American Jewish Leadership, Ukeles Study, 1991
9 JFMD - S/P Constituent Relationships & Priority Setting, Correspondence, Reports, Studies, 1991
10 JFMD - S/P Financial Resources Subcommittee Agenda, Minutes, AJC Results 1926-1990, 1991
11 JFMD - S/P Human Resources Subcommittee, Apr.-Nov. Articles, Correspondence, Minutes, Present., 1991
15 JFMD - S/P Outer Ring Task Force, Correspondence, Memo, Minutes, 1991
16 JFMD - S/P Outline, Report, 1991

Box 49
1 JFMD - S/P Reports, Ukeles Report, 1991-1992
2 JFMD - S/P Presentations - Board of Governors, Summary of 21 Key Points, 1991
3 JFMD - S/P Process, Correspondence, Memos, 1990
4 JFMD - S/P Reports, JVS, 1990
5 JFMD - S/P Reports, Ass't for Jewish Charities, 1990
6 JFMD - S/P Process (Other Cities), Correspondence, Memos, report, 1988-1989
7 JFMD - Mark Talisman, Profile, Proposal, 1994
8 JFMD Task Force on Funding Jewish University Student Services, Correspondence, Reports, 1994-1995
10 JFMD - Joel Tauber, Correspondence, Notes, 1991-1996
11 JFMD - A. Alfred Taubman Campus/JCC, Correspondence, Dedication, 1995-1997
12 JFMD - Technion, Correspondence, 1997
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